
Commerce Ministryto
brainstorril onWTO

posr-Mc13

-Amiti seir
New Delhi

The Commerce Ministry vdl
carry out intemal brainstorm-
ing on hardling ofuic$issues
that spilled over from the 13th
WTO Ministerial Conference
(MC13) in Abu Dhabi last
lvee\ particularly the growing
pressure for mainstreaming of
select-group initiatives on
areas such as investment facil-
itation, MSI{Es, gender and e-,
commerce, oticials said.

'Iiltrile tlere was no de-
cision in crucial areas, includ-
ing agriculture and fisheries, at
the WTO MC13 inAbu Dhabi,
the tough negotiations will
now condnue at the WIO
headquarlers in Genwa as

members prepare for l\lC ll in
Cameroon 'after fil.o years. In-
dia has to prepare its strategy
on all vexed matters, including
the Joint Statement Initiatives
rvhere pressure to a11ow its in-
eiusion in the WTO formal
framework is growing,"'an offi-
c,aTtoldbarinessLine.

The Joint Statement Initiat-
ives (JSIs) are efforts that like-
minded group ofcountries ini-
tiated at the ltrrIO MCl1 in
2017to arrive at agreements in
sectors including e-commerce,
investments, NISMEs and ser-
vices. India has alu'a1's opposed
-rhe JSIs and also challenged
their legality as these are not
multilateral initiatives r,vith

rnandate from the entire WTO
membership.

"inAbu Dhabi, Indiawas un-
der a lot ofpressure ftom se\,.

come part
framework as a plurilaterai ini-
riative. But it ma:raged to pre-
r-ent tllat &om happening. The
concem is that such efots v*ill
continue in the run up to the
MC 14," the of8cial said.

ONSERVICES
The JSI on servrces has alreariy
been ilciuded in rhe formal
trlTO Samework as a plurilat-
eral agreement but as tie Gen-
eral Agreement on Trade il
Services (G{TS) is alread-vpart
of the \\,TO, it rvas acceptabie
to India. "In rhe piulilateml
sen'ices pac,, the signatory
couffries ha..,e taken addi-
rional obiigations unrier exist-
ing schedules tirr fur-ther eas-

Commerce Minister Piyush
Goyal with WTO
Director-General Ngozi
okonjo-lweala (fi le photo)

ing up ofthe services sector by
making licensing norms and
other proccdures more flexible
tbr foreign comparries. The
non-signatorv countries, like
India, rvi1l benefit from the
fiexibilities but do not need to
teke on the additional commit-
ments themselr,'es," the official
explained-

However, ior the other JSIs,
such as investment facilitation,
e-commerce mles and
NISMEs, there is no existing
mandate at all in any form, he

added.

"fu members prepare for
the next MC in Czrmeroon, it is
expected that pressure for in-
corporation of the JSI format
rvill grow. India x'ill have to ex-
amine what are the viable op
tions it has and act accord-
iryly," the offi cial said"

ONAGRICULTTXRE
In agriculture, India will con-
tinue to use the peace clause,
which stops other countries
fuom ta-king action'4'ainst de-
veioping nations ia case their
subsidies for pubiic stockhold-
ing schemes, such as the MSP,
go bq'ond the cap of 10 per
cent of production vaiue, the
offtcial said.

"lndia has not been able to
get a pennaneflt solution for
,oublic stock-holding rvhich was
being demarrdedbyover B0 de-
velcping nations, so it will con-
tinue using the peace clause.
But it'a.ill not a1low other areas
in agricuiture, including do-
resilri support md mrket ac-

cess: to be taken np before the
maariated issue of permanent
solution is seftled," the offic.ial
said.

In fisheries, the counrrywill
contilue to fight to secute t-he

inrerests of small scale flshers
a-nd ensure their gronth in the
l'utrre b1'shieldirig :rgainst sub-
sid,,'cr:ts, the ot1jciai added.
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